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Artists Model Will Tell

Pitiful Story of Degra-

dation From Stand

BRIDGEPORT Conn May 13 Goldle-

Kelll former arttots model accused
killing her huba d James Neill at the
Greenwich Hotel on December 14 will
be called to the bar here tomorrow to
answer for the alleged crime It Is ex
pected a Jury can bo secured within two
days

Armed with an alleged confession
from Ue woman that she killed Kelll
by plunging a nail Ale In hi eye reach
Ing the man brain the State expects-

to complete Its case in short time The
defense promises to be more elaborate

Not Unlike Thaw Case

It will outline the Md of the
unfortunate prisoners life In some re

it will follow the Hnec of defense
In the trial of Harry Thaw The tale

raia to have run the gamut of tile
persecution and hardship for

a woman tame wrowjr-
Nvlll was once a pugilist and a giAnt

lr size ale wife was ad
The defence will try to show that at
tpoked by the giant in a drunken fren-
zy Love nail Into his
ce Then she fled from the hotel bay
Uiir him dying

The defense claims that alter being
led to believe her plea for a dtvrooa
from her first husband had been grant-
ed Goldie married Nelll six weKs De
furs the klllfng

Picture Defense Will Paint-
A picture will be painted before the

jury how in their little room in the
frirnwlch Hotel Kelll taunted the worn
pp with having led her Into a bigamous
marriage told her he was tired of r

intended leaving her to shift for
hn elf

1iien the more somber picture will be
presented of the husband attacking his
w ift It was this attack paid
for with his life

The weeks she has passed In Jail
have brougnt back to much
of her former famed beauty which the
1 and life she had been forced to lire

driven away In court today she
was a picture of composure She

has no fear when
tin Jury hears her story

PIT GOES WILD

Most Sensational Ope
ing of Chicago Board

of Trade

CHICAGO May IX The most sent
ti nal opening of board of
trade since its ectabltahinent occurred
this morning when amid a wild scene
ef turmoil and disorder September
wheat soared above the one dollar mark

for a time and then fell back to K
Men who have grown gray in the dally

struggle on the tumultuous floor declaretat they have never before asplay of emotion on the board of tradeTie conditions of the producing cou-
nters is the cause given for the high
valuation of wheat Green in
FuUthwest have rift into the supply the
f reign production has been small and
t late summer all taken together
j jshfd the price above the onedollarrark
WOMAN DRINKS POISON

SUICIDAL INTENT ALLEGED

Emma Brown forty years of age
wife of Joseph Brown a carpenter
drank quantity of poison with alleged
suicidal Intent at her home Washing-
ton street Anacostia about It oclock
list night Dr Stewart Harrison was
summoned and had the woman taken
to Providence Her condition
is not considered serious

It Is said that Mrs Brown had been
in li health for some Urns and had bo-
CTTP despondent brooding over her
Illness

THE WEATHER REPORT

Pressure Is low this morning through-
out interior of the the r
glom of greatest depression
from New northeastward to
Wisconsin It has been attended by
much higher temperatures and clearweather to eastward and youth
ward and rains and snows tj thenorthward and westward withfalling temperatures Showers alsocontinued west of the moun
tains in California

The weather be warmer and fairtonight and Tuesday in the Bast and
lower lake region

and the Ohio local show-ers and thunderstorms are probableTuesday
warnings are on theGreat Lakes Ontario

Steamers departing today for
fresh to brisksouthwesterly winds with generally

weather to the Grand

SUN TABLE
Sun sets today
Sun rises tomorrow 4J48

TIDE TABLE
High water today j 8
IJOVT water today
High water tomorrow 928 a m
Low water tomorrow 388 am 403 pm

HARPERS FERRY W Va May 13
muddy Shenandoah clear
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Story That Clergyman
Had to Be Summoned

From Pittsburg

NEW YORK May added In-

terest was given to gossip about tho
wedding of William E Corey head of
the St el trust to Miss Mbelle Oil-
man the actress which is to take plaee
at the Hotel Gotham tonight by a re-
port that Coroy has been unable to
secure an Episcopal clergyman to tie
the knot If a minister has been secured
here his Identity Is being kept secret
One report had It that as final resort
Corey would be compelled to call in a
magistrate and have a styli ceremony
performed

Bishops Condemnation
A dispatch from Pittsburg may fur-

nish the key to the situation as it la
said a friend of Corey who occupies a
pulpit there has started for New York
today to perform the ceremony

Bishop Burgess strong words a week
ago when he salo the marriage of a
man divorced under such circumstances
fcx Corey was could sever take place
in the Long Island diocese and that no
selfrespecting minister would officiate
at the Corey wedding are believed tQ
have Influenced preachers against eon
seating to officiate

Twentythree Guests
At the Hotel Graham great prepara-

tions are under way today for the
ceremony The royal suite occupied
by Miss Gtlirua Is being transformed
into a fairy bower of roses

Twentythree guests will be present
at the wedding most of them mem-
bers of the immediate families of Mr
Corey and Miss Gllmau Some of tile

business associates will

invitations were sent outbut two guests sent their
Reversing the timehonored custom

dinner will be given before
the ceremony This will be a very elab-
orate Decorations
than J600QOO will the ballroom
One thousand dollars worth of American
Beauties will be banked upon the table
and about the room

Wedding After Midnight
The exact hour for the ceremony is

net known It is expected It will be
after midnight to allow the couple to
avoid Ue unlucky 11th before thoy
exchange vows

Mr Corey will be unattended Only
ORe bridesmaid will accompany Miss
Oilman to the floral arch beneath which
she will become a bride This will beher mysterious companion Mss Mary

Miss Oilmans gown will be
of the traditional white satin although
Its details have been carefully

Many floral were sent to the
j Oilman apartments in the Gotham Onewas a huge box of flowers said to have
been sent by the steel magnate now atsea

Occupy Captains Suite
A dispatch from Pittsburg says that

the Pittsburg members of the Corey
family are on their way to New York
to attend the wedding

Early today the few outoftownguests began to arrive and they will
assemble at the Gotham at 10 oclock
tonight After the ceremony the Civetswill go direct to the Kaiser
occupy the captains suite on their hon-eymoon abroad

To avoid the gaze of tho curious onthe ship Corey has arranged to haveall his served his suite Fourstewards and several personal servantswill wait on Mr and Mrs Corey Theywill leave ihf at Cherbourg andtravel in an automobile to villa InFrance the steel man purchasedfor his bride They will also visit NiceMonte Carlo Paris and Ostend andwill remain abroad three months

Coreys Salary
Much Too High
Says Girl Worker

CHICAGO May 13 Miss Josephine
Casey who receives 185 a day for sell-
Ing tickets in an elevated railroad sta-
tion does not believe illlam E Corey
President of the Stool Trust should
rigs such as Mr Corey receives while
thousands of young women In Chicago

working for starvation wages
Can It be right asked Miss Casey

in an address at Hull House that cer-
tain men should be princely sala-
ries such as Mr Corey while

If it were known how many thousands of young women In Chicago arenot because present
industrial conditions the wouldStagger us she continued Who Isresponsible It is the corpora
tlons

SIX SPEEDY MOISTS-

EilGH GLEN mHO 90

Six moro of this citys speedloving
automoblHsts got theirs at the hands
of Town Marshal Collins yesterday when
they attempted to hurry on their way
through he sacred precincts of Glen
Echo Their aggregate fines amounted
to the sum of too all of which helps
along towards improvements In Glen

town marshal yesterday
expressed his sorrow and the lack otsport which the Glen Echo highway af

forded him now as compared to the oddays when he catch eighteen or
on the Sabbath He slid that ho

do bet r next Sunday
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Hotel Men of Nation Arriving
For Some Days of Entertainment
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IN IDAHO TRIAL

Ranchers and Statesmen
Will Comprise

Jury

Fads on Famous Trial

D Haywood
secretarytreasurer of Western
Federation of Miners

Charge Murder first degree
Goy Frank

Steunenberg who was blown to
pieces by a bomb while entering
his home at Cnldwell on the
night of December 30 105

Time likely to secure
days to three weeks

Number of witnesses sub
prosecution 34 by

defense 64

Probable cost of trial 500000
Probable duration Three to

four months

BOISE Idaho May and
statesmen will comprise the major por
tion of the Jury that will determine the
fate of William D Haywood on trial for
the murder of former Governor Steunen
berg A special panel of 100 men from
the remote districts of Ada county was
present court resumed its session
today The usual crop of sensational
rumors Is being circulated but the town
remains apathetic in tho extreme

Sensational Reports Denied
Reports that Orchard Is losing his

mind and may not bo fit to testify on
the stand that tho lawyers for the de
fense are quarreling over questions of
precedence that the prosecution tears
the best witnesses may bo reached all
were given currency today but Investi
gation developed absolutely no founda
tion for any of them

The statement that the prosecution
scored a tenstrike in subpoenaing JamesKerwin of Denver of
the Western Federation of Miners on
the train en route to Denver just before
tho State line was reached has caused
amusement here

Kerwin to Testify for Haywood
Kerwin declared Just before starting

from home he would bo back to
take the stand In Haywoods behalf and
would return Just as soon as he couldarrange his business In Denver

welcomed the service and says he
Is to to all he knows ofthe operations df the federation He

the officials advocate searchlight
to set at rest many sensationalstatements

KERWIN W1Ll

BACK HAYWOOD

AccusedWilliam

VictimFormer

juryTen

poenaedBy
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STRIKERS HOPE

Longshoremen Stone
Strike Breakers as

They Leave Piers

NEW YORK May 13 Wholesale de
swctom by strike breakers seemed to
point today a certain vtotory for the
kmgahoremen The greatest defection
was at the piers of the White Star line
where nearly 310 men entire force
of strike breakers employed by that
company quit in a body Two hundred
men stopped work at the Cunard pier
according to President Patrick Connors
of the Longshoremens Union and big
defections are looked for today among
the nonunion men at the Hoboken
docks

Word was resolved at the strikers
headquarters that all the Hebrew strike
breakers would quit work or to-
morrow

Strikers Rioting
Scenes of serious rioting in which

more than twenty men wore hurt by
tying sticks and stones followed the
departure of the strlko breakers from
the White Star pier and similar demon-
strations were enacted when the Cunardmen quit-

According to the police of the Charles
whose escort thestrike breakers left the White Star piersthe desertion was due so the strikebreakers told them to the fact thatthe steamship company had failed tolive up to its promise to send them homeby a water route to spend Sunday withtheir families

The White Star liner Cedric hasarrived and tho unloading of this yes
sel one of the afloat hasbegun In addition to this vessel theStar line also in port theMajestic and the freighter

More Workers Expected
Captain Robertson of the Campania

said that a new force of strike breakers
was expected to begin work on the
Cunard docks today At the Cunard
docks the crow of the Campania arehandling freight and

longshoremen who hadrefused to
The of the liners wasbeing handled entirely by the crews ofthe It La Tourainewhich arrived

Post brought strike

DYNAMITERS MURDER
LOUISIANA NEGROES

RUSTOX La May 13 Some one set-
off dynamite under the house of Samuel
Cook a negro blowing the house to
pieces and Cook and four othernegroes sleeping In a front room Gooksbody was blown eighty feot Into thefork of a tree body of a womanwas blown a hundred Into a treeThe entire was shaken by theexplosion There Is no clue to theperpetrators
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Solid Business of Enjoy
ment Will Get Started

Tomorrow

Entertainment Program

Monday Register at Shoreham
secure badges souvenirs and
tickets

Tuesday Register at Shore
ham Business meeting at 10 a
m at the Now Willard

1 p m Buffet luncheon at the
i

Arlington
230 p rn Reception at White

House by the President
8 p m Annual banquet of the

Hotel Mens Mutual Benefit As
sociation at the Raleigh

8 p for the wom
en at the New Willard

Automobile ride for thevomen
during the business session

Wednesday 10 a m Excursion
to Mt Vernon Special cars wait
ing on return to carry visitors to
Cabin John Bridge for planked
shad dinner

Thursday 1200
tion drill by the Washington Bi-
cycle Police Squad in front of
Arlington

1 p m Excursion to Fort
Myer and Arlington Special
drill by Thirteenth Cavalry

9 p m Reception at Corcoran
Gallery

Friday 930 Leave for

They are beginning to arrive the hotel
men and their families from all parts
of the country They are expected to
arrive by special train by boat by
automobile by trolley and almost by
airship The occasion Is the twenty
etgth annual convention of the National
Hotel Mens Association Well attended
every year the attendance Is expected-
to be recordbreaking this year since
the convention Is at the National Capi-
tal and In addition to the attractions
offered by the city the program and
Itinerary arranged by the Washington

Continue on Second Page
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JOHN DEVINE
President of the Washington Hotel

Mens Association

AUTO STARTED

NEW YORK May 18 John J Ry na chauffeur caused a small panic on
the Long ferry boat Babylon
as it was pulling into the Bast TMrty
fourth street slip today and incidental
ly caused the injury of several per
sons when he started his machine be
fore the boat landed James B Mar
tin was thrown overboard but rescued
and taken to a hospital

John McCabe was also taken to thesame hospital with an injured ankleand Konetsky was sent hometo nurse severe to his left sideJust as the boat was landing
started the machine is ownedby William B Kaufman It dashed forward with a snort running Into sev-
eral passengers who were crowded atthe of the ferry

Martin went Into the river
Tho machine broke the emergency

chains and the front went oftthe deck Then passengers grabbed itand pulled it aboard the Babylon
The noise of the automobile shoutsof the injured caused a panic among
other

Patrolman Kerns arrested ena charge of criminal carelessness Atthe station house it discovered hehas no chauffeurs and an additional of operating an automobile without a was placedagainst him

J H Small Sons Florists
Washington and New York Adr
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KILLED

THIRTY

WRECK

Many Shriners
Were Fatally

Injured

Complete List
of the Dead

Austin C TT Kerf York
Brnmhach Thomas L Beading

Pa
Brumbach Mrs Beading Pa
Cutler J TV Binghamton Jf Y
Cutler Mrs J TV BInghamton

jr T
Ellenbogen L 3F Heading Pa
Ellenbogen Mrs L jJf Bead-

ing Pa
Esslck RIchard Rending Pa
Bsslck Mrs William YT Bead

Jng Pa
Fisher 3Irs Cleveland Ohio
Glttleman R K Beading Pa
Hagerman Gconre Beading Pa
Henry Charles L Lebannon

Pa
Hendel Harry R Beading Pa
Ripple J Douglass Reading

Pa
Kanffroan Oliver Beading Pa
Lowing Charles Buffalo X T
Miller Harry Beading Pa
foyer Howard Hzleton Pa
Both A L Reading Pa
Rogers Alonro B St Paul

3IInn
Snyder S S Reading Pa
Snyder Mrs S S Bonding Pa
Stoltz Benjamin Heading Ja
Steltz MIss Beading Pa
Strife Gilbert Reading Pa
Tasson Abner D Buffalo JTT
Young Miss Cora Cleveland

Ohio
Lacy John waiter
Sweeney B W waiter

SAXTA BARBARA Cal May 13

Before it piled itself up on a de-

fective switch at Honda yesterday
blotting out the lives of thirty per-
sons the Southern Pacific coast line
flyer bad succeeded ia covering
more than sixty miles of extremely

I crooked track ia lees they l t
That was dangerously high speed

traveling oa this track according to
a witness at the inquest started

j here yesterday and the disaster in-

i which it ended had beea speculated
on by the more nervous passengers
long before the crowded cars
crumpled vp

Placing the Blame
The iaquest will be continued and the

blame for the wreck placed It
belongs John H Prescott of Buffalo
one of the men who survived the wreck
uninjured produced at inquest
point ef a switch rail broken off by the
train He expressed the opinion that
this caused the wreck

When dead at San Luis Obtepo and
In the here were counted the
number totaled up to thlry

Of the Injured seventeen are fan hos-
pitals at San Luis Obispo and of these
some are hurt so badly that their lives
are despaired of

One of String of Specials
The wrecked train was one of a string

of specials carrying delegates to the
supreme council of the Order of
Mystic Shrine northward and homeward
from Los Angeles where the convention
had been held

On board the wrecked special were
Shriners of Ismtelia Temple Buffalo
N Y and Rajah Temple Reading Fa

Story of Survivor
One of the survivors who has re

turned here gave tho following account
of the wreck

Just before the wreck the last call
to luncheon had gone the trainRajah Temple of Reading the
last car in and were the lastone to go forward to the diner The
car was tilled almost entirely with Reading people when the wreck occurred
It was in car that most of the lives
were crushed out

The dining car leaped into the air
and was thrown on of the
demolished locomotive Nearly every

in the coach was instantly killed
Scores ree scalded by escaping
from disconnected pipes in
of the diner

Scene Indescribable-
The terror and turmoil of the seenwas Indescribable Many of those who

pact were crushed rear coacheshurled upon the wreckage Others pIn
ioned in the debris were roasted aliveTile wreckage caught fire from the coalof but was extinguished it
escaped injury

The train returning to this wiryits load of sidetracked atlonely switch for two hours in i
train of Shriners bound from LoAngeles to their homes sweptIn the darkness the occupants ofthose trains did not that theywere the funeral train of thenbrethren
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